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field for the profitable investment 

Your Excellency endTHE RECEPTION TO LORD UNTO
P - 7 i » ___________

as •
Of

We extend to _______
fjtr, 1.T ..nuicXtbs the coed,

ÏÏS r ££. OE HEE HEM.IH.

Tiait is not of longer duration, but hope
that Your Excellency and ^ Beauty Disappears When the Eyes Are
Zn^Wd. n£ar . I Dull, the Ski» ^low, and Wrinkle.

*We trust that Your Excellency’s resi- ^ to Appear—How One Woman

SLT aS^ Ate Regained Health ann Comeliness.

Your Excellency will ever take a deep Ahnolt tvery woman 
interest in all that concern, its P«>-;home meets daily wUh im.umerable ht- 
grese, prosperity and development a l Ue worriee in her household affairs. They 

in conclusion, we hope that the future be too s^u to notice an hour after-
. .. ... tVl„ w.v_ of color passing over - Your Excellency, Lady Minto and but it ,8 nevertheless these con-

approached Mond y ^ble ttag_ and pointing to the love family may be crowned with health and, gtant.’little worries that make so many 
throng, began to gather on the streets i q{ ^ pUnted in the bosom, of happiness. I women look prematurely old. Theur ei-
in order to give a cordial welcome to the ^ Canadians.” The word Wei- «oesland, September 10, 1900 I fect may be noticed in sick or ne^ous

cpneral on hie arrival. The rol- come” greeted the party everywhere, and ^ behalf of thecorporabonof Ross- headacbes, fickle appetite, a feehn«^ 
governor general on hi. am Abolie of the reception which land. A. S. WXIDEVE, conetant weariness, pains in the back
unteers in all the glory of their new nn> ,fc WM. McQUEEN, Mayoé. and or in a sallow complexion, and
torms were to be seen hurrying to the ÎI------------------------- ;----- City Clerk. the coming of wrinkle., which every woffi-

and the banda of organized labor THE RECEPTION. Lord Minto, in replying, said he an who desires comeliness dreads.
-- •„ Min- — sorry to say that his prooession throngs afflicted Dr. Williams’ Pmk

commenced to assetriUe in front pleasant and Informal Canada has been necessarily a contmuous ^ off(r a gpeedy and certain cure,»
era' Union ball. At about » quarter of It Was y succession of apologies for tne bnef ^*,od t tion 0f color to the cheeks, bnght-

city hand, preceded by Henry of hi, stay m SE*****. He had pu ^To the eye, a healthy appetite, and

va: ta r-'EH stsrs^.Sid. ™ ü as & r aaf .“sm EHrst.Œ 5 ss ari3Æ5&? £Kossland Hangers, miners, the carpenters people had overflowed the spec*» bit for a visit which would be long- Williams’ Pink Pills is Mrs. Francis Poi
and other union». Marching along Colum- prclnenades and still tnere^and more in harmony with its deserts. rier> Qf Valleytield, Que. Mrs Pom 

• , .1 strength their torn- standing ropm left, The window sills . d to thaBk the mayor and the was a sufferer for upwards of seven
tea avenue in fu ’ ,ti. were filled with the younger member, of Rossland for the very cordial years. She had taken treatment from
out watched by the assembling those present standing andan d “ reception that they had given him and at eeveral doctor8) and had used a number
tudes, the procession wound sts way up tilled every available niche “*“-'•[? the time wished to congratulate , advertiged medicines, but with no good
Washington street between the gaily de- ball. The stage was conceal y th the progress that they ban made lts Mrs. Poirier says: Only
Washington « c P R "ew dr°P curtain and the fore part ana thig ^ He veu pleased to meet at n .. fier as I did can under-
00rated shops and houses to the • ■ ft<)t fights filled with greenery. In front the go-ahead pushing spirit j women , _ r _ndured for years. As
depot. Here the tittle station was hand- o{ the etage there w»8 a daw 2° feet by ^ characterized fhe growth of all „„ ^d the doctors I consulted
somely dressed with evergreens, bunting 12, which w»8®8^^ t Chairs and young communities which 8Uc«cded m medicines I used did not help me. I
-d «S - th. «—• _ ., as s«» ■££, STS ~%■;« 2C

Sharply on time the bedizened engine foj. the viceregal party and far the la- ^ ̂  {rQnt H, o,,,,. wished he could were vei^ £eT and^he least ex-
the special entered the yard, dies of the reception committee. The ^ ^th them. He himself done from violent headaches, a vio-

d g sai^e of fog band waited outside the hall playing ai * in-1885 in the Northwest, to which ertion would make my heart pa P
passing over a vice regal salute of fog ^ ^ q£ ^ excellency, when ^X'^V^ had been made. He wa. lently. My stomach seemed disordered
signals, a feu de jose, -welcoming the au the natk>nai anthem was again played T at the spffit shown by Rossland and I almost loathed the food- I fo a headquarters
snicious arrival. The Rangers were drawn aroid the plaudits of those assembled out- r Canada in general, and was sure myself to eat, X was very pale, and fre- ^ tQ ^ in office for one year or ______________———■——=====
P . , hnnnr om the platform, side. Cord Minto arrived in court dress, guch as these tinned the whole quently my limb, would swell so much gapereeeeon. This was agreed to. lh ===== _

up as a guard of h accompanied by his countess, who wa, into closer union. It wonld y,at j feared that my trouble wa. devel- 6rgt president appo.nted is \V. Law-1 CERTIK1CATE OF TMPROVEMEOT.
Passing Rkrongh their ranks the rece also in evening dress, lhey were urom gtrongel out o{ fhe war than it Lping into dropsy. I had almost constant rence 0f Kevelstoke; the^three vice-
tion committee, consisting of the mayor ^mpamed by th^r cbildren, .* had ever been before* Rossland would paina in the back and loins. It was while presidents are James Martin ot

. iM-in Durant and Hector Eileen and Ruby Elliot, who were left Ug citlzeB8 back, he trusted m » ' in this sad condition that I read in land, ». Henderson ot Ashcroit and 8^°.
and aldermen. Mackintosh, at'th eresidence of Governor Macfcmtosm ghcrt t covered with Theduttinction* ^ f the cure „f a woman whose lay lor ot Nelson, lue secretaij-treafr . .
McRae and the Hon. C, H. Mack lhe vice regal party was escorted to .the ^ ha(j gained on the field of war. I were mUch like mine through Urer is Alex. McRae ot Revelstoke. Knoxville Fraction mineral daan, mtm-
with Mesdames Goodeve and McRae, daie_ where were asera^!l1^ er^^,er Lord Minto in conclusion expressed his j ^ ^ o{ Dr. wiUiam.’ Pink Pills. I lhe next order ^ businesa^vas Lte iu ^ TraU Creek mimng.dsvision od

foot of the gubernatorial party upon e and c st; L Mackintosh. Of the thank the mayor and the citizens them, and at °»ce got me th who was Mr. W. A. Gaihher ot Nelson. mou^*n Bog8iand, south of and sd-
soil of the metropolis of the Kootenay,. gtaj$ o{ the Governor-General there were J* extremely cordial reception accord- Before I ^ad ”**d th”“ , f th pillg’ He was proposed by Mr. K. VV - Gngor th# mineral claim Idaho. Lot 556,

. Earl of Minto Resent Captain Graham of the Cold, tne^^ ^ ^ ^ M,nto. and I got another supply of the pu^ ^ geconded by S. S. laylor ot Nel»n. ^
the simal for a streams, Arthur «laden, private secre- the preseDtation three little chil- At the end of the month 1 was s g 0n the nominations being closed he was notiee that I, H. B. Smith, acting
.th F!r, tarÿ, the comptroller of the housetold, ^ HeleneP Burritt, Nina Lamndc and enough to do my household work, a d camed unanimously. Mr. Smith Curtis I , _ j* . u Blevins of the City ot

burst of enthusiastic cheermg. lhe go Mr A. Guise, and Sergeant-Major Rog- Fortin, came to the front es- before another month had passed I ha and ^ number of others endorsed the „ , , provinee 0f British Columbia,
ernor general was presented to the mayor ers ot the Ottawa foot guards, whose ^ by Mrs. Goodeve, and presented entirely recovered my health. I an ^ choice of the convention and agree o > miner’s certificate No. 1933,

z (wmmittee Captain privilege it has been almost since confed- =OIrr ^cent bunch of roses and two that 1 did not learn of Dr. Williams give tim their heartiest support. apro»1 from the date hereof, te
and the reception - ’ „G erauou, or at least for the i^st 25 years. oth^^hoice ttoral offering, to the Count- pink Pills sooner, for I know that they senator lempleman and GR.MaxweU ‘ lining Recorder tor a ccrti-
Korin’a tone, weré heard ordering, to attend upon the changing governor- which were graciously re- woldd have saved me several years of gpote at considerable , improvements, for the purpose

s” and the W Binerais of the Dominion of ceived. The Êari and Countess of Minto Lckne§g and misery, and I fee that 1 uting the convention rttteM^^tSiïïTerown graht of the abov.
idles were m toll dress fie,d a reception, and member after cannot too Wrongly urge other sick worn- that it had made, i he latter speaker ot cnrainm* .

ana some wore high necked dresses by mfmber o{ the alMemblage there present gn to uge them.” took up the Chinese question, shount* d . take notice that action,
. ... — arrangement previously arnved at. came 'up and were presented to their Ex- ; Th condition indicated in Mrs. Poi- the most forcible manner the Po»b A d 37> muat be commenced

present, led by Lord Minto, listen- Jhe hall was m gala array and was very „encieg Among them Miss Marjorie h that the blood and that the government ?**%£££ ^ Sfw ^ issuance of such certificate of
i-g bareheaed till the strain, -tied away the proceeQ1ngs bv ^.son S“d^ -"es needed attention, and for this P- how d.thcuit it was British ^ T 1v 1900.
to the renewal of cheering. His Excel- A £££ addrera, in which he 0frX?mon?U13 P09® Dr- Tîllia”8’ TPKink ^VrticXTv tolumbla He said also that the last bill Dated *i. thirteenth day *
lency then inspected the guard, his own rejerred to the city as one of only three reception- the etiquette of even- an’8 *>e8t £nend- Tk*y P? which which had been brounght in was by no I 7-19-lOt
Z!L, wt „p showing him to be no yea£growth and one that was giving a to ^ Station were adapted to cure the means a hnal one, and that the govern j-----------
martial set up u* L.immaterial party the reception they uag crew, oi Ah each came ud so many women suffer m silence. Through mtended, if elected by the peo-
novice at the game of war, a 881 ^id spontaneously. The wealth of the ^ were Lked by the aide de camp the use of these pills the blood is e“' pie, to further legislate m the matter 
few words to the officer commanding, the €jty> °*~itg opportunities and <t» and then being present- I riched, the nerves made strong and tbel r Wlltrld Laurier was strongly of the
compliment of which will not be for- pdogpects the Governc-G-i-erat their Excellencies they rich glow of health brought back to Pa,e opinion that a 8500 head tax should 1 Kossland, B.U., September 4, 1900-

™P ™ Korin aDd hia men for would have ample opportim-tv l«r •« ^ hand and p^d and uIIow cheeks. There would be less lmposed, and that he was wtilmg to go gir or Madam:
gotton by Capt seeing today. He could only assure h’S (>^re •vin romn ^ the next. suffering if women would give these pfllej-the whole hog” in this matter, thintong Ag Liquidator 0£ the Okanogan Free
many a long day. excellency that Rossland was proud to the conclusion three ringing cheere L {air trial. Bold by all dealers or sent that there was no other 6ol"“"n;, ’ q^,! Mines, Limited, I desire to inform

The party, escorted by the guard of have him amongst its people. Uj™» f the governor-general end postpaid at 50 cents a -box or six boxes Maxwell also cited instances, 8 in vou that I am offering for ssle by tender,
honor, went down the platform to Wash- ed hm wdth itsfreeomand was gad ttmt and the function was ended \Z ^ by addressing the Dr. Williams presbytery of Montrert the Jim of the stock of the Okanogan Gold

proewfflon then peoeeeded down ‘V "Wt he.utifu-1, to- d,t""oflltacmtort i.d ^« Several Cand.d.to. Win. Would Like ^^ ‘̂’^ehes of tiritien Columbia, “^.dea for the whole or ouï I*11 S
U» «rat. th, «de. ot whieh „iw toTtl* atall and imnm» with Go to V.rt.ame.t. rl.? much UM W «-« ^“«mh *at« H V.
lined by the members of the trades un- border ot nuggets and specimens of ore „f Henrv Jeekeim, who, , , ,, aa bodies and representations in the east. tbe 27th day of September 1900,
ions, banners flying. After passing the j the various mines in the camp, the panoply of hie office, insisted on Th®r* candiote of the T.io In a speech on the n°™na^”’ ^ must be accompanied by cMh,
unions, preceded by the Star Oornet wbole enclosed in a handsome oaken cas,. ^ôtmtjor dome at the table, fh» w*‘l “t fhe conventi J Sm.th Curtis urged upon .^Vve”^" cheque or draft for twenty-fivg per emt
band, followed the carriages along First ^ then formally presented to His Excel- “ punctiliously behind the govern- ta ™d at* Revelstoke on the that its several memoera and the vanom amount offered- per Aere. The
avenue and then down St. Paul street lency. m gen^s chair. , , T^h imtont Ibere are rêvera, caul.- Liberal assmuauons ^ -hares are offemi *'*f***'?*™L
to Columbia avenue. Passing the English- The addr®“ ”adaa Excellencv, The goodnight of the Rossland people te Me|d Among hoge af; ll.m «hould ®°nfer with ^kjd. Tender must «tat® the *
club, the assembled members on the ver- j City of Rossland to His to - His Excellency was conveyed from l Mackintosh, Mayor A. S. Goodeve »nd Labor ®° formating a plat- shares asked for and the rate bid per
anda above gave three hearty cheers for , the Right Honorable Sir M G the top of Mount Robert», where the ^ ^ Rowes of this city; John Elliott, tnct, J}tb include such planks as I share. In the event of any tender being
the cortege. Sweeping up Columbia ave-l Elliot-Murray-Kynymond, sheriff of the town -P a l>TrUter of Meon. It is said that Bov- NgJ interests of the country Loapted and the balance of the pnoe not
nue, accompanied by the lively tones of Earl of Minto, Viscount Melguml, tremendous bonfire, which, though four favorite son to put in ^ of labor There were several mem paid on demand, the depoet will be for-
the city beTd playing a quickstep by net of Nova SSLÏ guiles d'8taaV”‘Urj^eTe mtywà. "'d- Kasto might have a of the^onvcnt.on who were represen ?eited. In the event of any tender m*
the regular tread of the Rangers and the Canada-May it please yo r avenue and 3,000 {®*£ a^^ were diivw» 1'®r 8leev®> but ü she ba' there ,ha81.b^ utiv^s of labor, and they expressed an aocepted the deport made with such

wfirSam ™' SZZ“bo1 Ï” honST «»—»” “» tfo would 111. to S’tM «^.“""d'tto'a. I-

nue to turn off to Le Roi avenue,, Queen. . ... . Yo„_ E-cel. erica corporation, preceding a ^ visit to ennt^it friendg o£ Ml, .r t.oojcv, n Slocan.
where the residence of Governor Mackm-] We are not unmindful of the Le Roi mine. The banquet at thi ■ 1 be but a natural steo
tosh had been courteously placed at the lency’s mihtary services to C^ada ™ J, Kootenay hotel will be the feature of the n g^th ^ t ^ ^ Mayt)rahjp t0 par- 
disposal of the vice regal party. Here as Lord Melgnnd, you so gall 7 evening. i foment. dT E. Howes, his friends say,
the governor general alighted and was es- sisted in the suppression of the late re The vlce regal party spent last eve”Tng l^m^ service for his party,
cmtiS to the* house' bythe Hon. C. H. be.lion in the Northwest Temtenes. the home of «ovenior Macintosh taa ^Vformed and eloquent man and

vsAVas&szvit-JTLrvr'Jvz: s srsiis;
™, s ssr *— ? ““ - “

« “■ •“»« •,~1' -“™ - sr.iEt-i. dT» ”*’■ st>m u _
^“irtuT p1end»ua’'wwS”rf^.^àa «owo.’pi^d to aid id ^old‘Q^,|^ The dictum to rt«Teatin, bwauee you Mr. K. Andrewe, of Mr. V 

en either side. There was any amount of honor of the flag and the caus y Mve indigestion has long since been & Co., has returned fro™ lo t
bunting and flags. The avenue can safely and justice. . . . exploded. Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple an absence of hve weeks. He reports
be said to have never been eo well light-1 The existence of such a lovaJtv Tablets introduced a new era in the that he had a most enjoy *
ed before; nor were the flags restricted of affairs and - treatment of stem ch troubles. It has of the chief pletsure* * ™

tame reiteration of the Canadian en- and patriotism must encourage and that one may eat his fill of any- the witnessing of the defeat of the Te-
sign There were lots of English. Scotch sist Your Excellency in the discharge pro everything he relishes, and cumseh lacrosse team by the New.Wwt-
aS'Irish flags around. A noble flag, the of the responsible duties of your high ^ g^^ takeQ after tbe meal wiU aid minsters at Toronto. The coast boys drd 
royal standard of "Auld Scotia,” decorat- and honorable office. stomach in doing ite work; 60 in a the job up neatly and finely, much to the
2Tnot only the Scotch house of T. B. We hope that the visit of Your Et th t3 _24. Soldi by Goodeve surprise of the Torontomsns. He witness
Slmour, but many another residence of'eellehcy to British Columbia wdl afford ; ^ ^ ce ed (jeveni, ^ ball pûmes, tat Bayd'rtht
tbe sons of Caledonia “stem and wild.” an opportunity to appreciate the varied ----------—--------------------  Rowland team seemed to him just as
'The green flag of “Ould Ireland” was the natural resources of the province, wmc Tracklaying on Balfour Extension good as some of the eastern Player»; at
mcet^oonepimosly placed of the many U destined to become a met important lracklay, g leaat, he rays, he enjoyed rthe game, here
that hid the front of the business rest-1 part of the Dominion and of the Km- Tracklaying on the Balfour extension 11 qude u much as he did there, 
dence of the mayor. The American flag pire. „ not progressing so rapidly as was antici-
was on? of three on the «vie arch which | Every facility vnti be a«°toM V™ pated, owing to the difficulty which the 
was most gracefully designed and got up1 Excellency to inspect the minu* o|*ra company ha8 met with m securing a fall 
hv the tire hoys Topmost of all came the tions in and about the city and to pma complement of men. About 40 men are 
TLa?is* en£, next The Union Jack, an idea of the development -which has ^ng on the track machine, which or- 
which is common to every country of already taken place mjhe l«y«*. yld Warily keeps 68 men busy. About 2,000

S* ss 2 îL^Ti -1 v».81—-'*»---------
u- «. n-

m particular md to the world in gen-[the past hve year», and that thepxKluc- 
eral^hat our American cousins, who have,tion of thejmnes and the nnmber^ 
done so much individually to p«»ote m*n mptoyejl vi be ^ ^
«V» welfare of this- city, were not to be in the immediate future. As a remit oi 
left mit in the cold at a time when their I what has already been accomplished we 
cousins of the world wide Empire found1 have shipping mines which have peo- 
~n L rejJre On? of tta Pettiest duced 500 000 tons ofore, yielding a vain, 

effects in the whole citv was the electrical of ten millions of dollars.SILSTm by the Electric Light We trust « a»^» ^
company, which, placed across the door-! mines wUl impress Your Ex^le^y mtn 
way of its office, full-fronted the viceregal the great mineral ”^f";J^dJSSlSr 
•arty drawn up at the arch and delighted ties of th? district and of its desirability
“ ^ v ' "''S

NOTICE.MAXWELL’S SPEECH ON CHI
NESE LABOR.

U. R.

tlmatilla, Blackfoot, Bannock, Bailor 
Boy and *■»*" mineral *>*»*M, f 
the Umatilla group, situate in the Trail 

Thanks for the I creek «k-hf division el West Kootenay» 
Where faceted: On the water, elope el

I, F. R. Bloohbergsr,
. t. | (agent for the ÜmatiBa Gold Mining 

Mr. R. W. Grigor returned Friday night ^ y c 3X190 B, intend, «xtjr
Dorn Reveistoke, where he had been for I dayg from date hereof, to aPPiJ tc 
the purpose of attending the Liberal con- mining recorder for •««**“*?

** - , .. vq,,*»-<'«riVax) constitu- provements, for tbe purpose oi owain-ventiou of the Yale-UartUPO consvivu p t ^ elauns.
tncy. He raid that the convention ope I further notice, that action,
ed at 10 o’clock on Wednesday last, l^rel^ section 37, must be commenced 
were in attendance 51 members. lb before the issuance of such certificate oi 
delegates from Kossland were Messrs. I
Bmrth Curtis, J Martin, Dr. Sinclair and ^ed this 15th day of August, A. D. 
himself. Colonel Topping, who wasan 
alternate from Trail, represented Ross
land direct. The visitors were Senator
lempleman, Mr McLagan of the World, ----- ------
and G. R. Maxwell. Tbe convention was CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS, 
presided over by D. C. Macgregor ot 
Kaalo. The order of business was at- 

committee was appomte-i

Smith Curtis—The

«IMeet The Proposals of 
Speech Returning 

domination of W. A. Gslliher.

The Trades Union and the Volunteers
General—The Halt at thethe Governor

Civic Arch-The Reception in Miners’ 
Union Hall-The Speeches.

(•

>
at the head of a ci

U.

Arrival of Si

As . evening t ' Grand Eorksj^ta 
Dawson, directc^B 

ical survey of 
been engaged in tie 

The eminent 
L Dawson City was 
F smelter today and 
| that the plant was

F. R. BLOCHBERGER.

|V, enay.

armory,

to^oammîe credentials and also tor or
ganization and resolutions. ■

At the opening ot the convention a te l 
egram was sent by it to Mr. Hewitt Golden Hope, Golden Age, Snow Bird, 
Rostock, representing the unanimous icei- Trio, Anglo-American Fraction, I. X. L. 
ing of that body that he should “6““ and Produce mineral claims, situate in 
represent the -constituency. The reply the Arrow Lake mining division of Wert 
which came in te afternoon thanked the Kootenay district. Where located: At 
convention, but "owing to circumstance» thg head 0£ Goat Canyon, between Goat 
over which he had no control lie wa’ Canyon and Snow creek, 
forced to resign.” Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet,

In fhe meantime the committee had (a t {or Michael D. Shea, Free Miner's 
passed some 13 or 14 resolutions, the I Certificate No. B. 307771 Free Miner’s 
principal being the question of the import Certlficate No. B. 31110, intend, sixty 
duty on lead and of fair representation , from ^ date hereof, fa apply to 
for this district, requesting three mem-1 fining recorder for a certificate ot 
bers tor tins constituency and represen- ; ovenlentg fOT the purpose of obtain- 
tation in the cabinet for British Columbia. a croWB grant „f the above claima. 
The Laurier government was endorsed | And further take notice that action, 
unanimously by the convention. Under section 37, must be commenced be

lt was proposed by Dr. Sinclair and {Qre the igguance of such certificate of 
seconded by F. J. Dean of Kamloops, that improvementg.
a central organization be formed witii Dated tfiiB ninth day of August, 1900- 

in Revelstoke, and its oft- KENNETH L. BURNER,
until I '.t

Notice.
had ever seen. H 
ed Superintendent 

achieved thus

seven the 
Jackson in

1
1

cess
greatly impressed j 

, water power develd 
of Kettle river. Sil 
inspection of the 1 
smelter power houl 
Greenwood and will 
dary mines before I 
as Camp McKinned 
likelihood he will I 
has not seen for 171 
greatly captivated I 
the Kettle river j 
that Grand Forks j 
a great mining anl 
George said the j 
Kootenays had bd 
Christina lake. Nj 
work would be res 
-the Boundary couj 
his department is I 
quiries especially 
to the resources I 
regretted that tin 
to make a longer!

of visiting thj 
the other camps. I 

The geological sj 
gaged in field woa 
season. Opération^ 
confined to the nd 
lyinc between Chi 
lunVbia river.

The Winnipeg J 
tract with tbe *1 
treatment Of 1,004 

The Snow-shoe 
Shipments to the 

The Humming 
of Kettle river, 
ter here. The qu 
ceeds 600 tons. Î 
recently resumed 
the rroperty.

> erected.

Notice.
OU9

.>*-

The appearance of the
xwith hie countee was

eral salute, present arms
“God Save the Queen,” the as- 1struck up

rambled populace, and there were thous- the
an-fs

I DEVELOTMJ

Khipments From 
. -GradOKANOGAN GOLD MINES, LIMITED

Grand Forks, j 
—The 1 ankee tl 
group, situated f 
Grand h'orks, hi 
weeks.

Hon. ft. Me til 
has sent Mayor 
tous communicaj 
the “blowing ini 

The Lone Stal 
on the Colville 
shipments to thj 
early date.

Andrew Kellaj 
has returned frd 
east fork of tj 
river, about 50 
Forks. He sued 
cations near Glj 
side. Mountain 'J 
all gold-copper j 
brought is rich 
diets a great j 
tively new mini 
country for mild 
lin cafhp has 1 
discovery posts 
where. Large a 
being pre-empt^ 
that several pa 
development wi 
claims through] 
He anticipates 4 
season as there 
between Frank! 
that offers a pd 
pector. The on 
a trail as the j 
north of Grand 
however, have j 
an extension of 
that the work

5

i

:

K. K. PE1SER,
Liquidator,

The Okanogan Free Gold Mine», limited.
1

European plan, $1 to 82. American, |2 to 83.

HOTEL GRAND
a : THQS. (OJ1NEAN, Prop.

Newly Famished end Equipped With AB 
Modem’ Improvements.

•ffiüKVSf- Spokane, Wash.

record of votes cast.

An Interesting Return Presented' by the 
Honorable the Provincial Secretary.

From the returns of the Hon. Mr. 
Prentice, provincial secretary, to the 
bouse it would appear that the number 
of votes cast at the recent election were 
aa follows: v

Electoral District»—
Westminster:

Riding of Delta.............
Riding of Chilliwack..
Riding of Dewdney ..
Riding of Richmond...

Hew Westminster city..
Vancouver city ...............
Yale:

West Riding...............
East Riding....................
North Riding.. .. ••

Lillooet:
East Riding...................
West Riding.................

West Kootenay:
Kevelstoke Riding...
Slocan Riding... ■
Nelson Riding..............
Kossland Riding..........

East Kootenay:
North Riding.............
South Riding...............

Cariboo ..............................
Uassiar................................
Victoria city...................
North Victoria................
South Victoria................
Esquimalt.........................
CoWiehan........... ............. .
Alberoi..............................
Nanaimo city................
North Nanaimo..............

No. 1 and No. 2 is raid in Roraland by Hazelwood ice .......... "
hy Goodeve Bros, and Roraland Drag Co. home {torn the Bon Ten. Phone I v0™°1

fall.
K. Marpole,

. V. R., and par
day.

Returned From the East. Number 
of Ballots.

According to 
with the Gran 
mine will ship

729 F -Forks for treat 
The l’athfmd 

river, will sod 
■ the Granby sd 

The B. C. j 
I present shippis 

W loads of ore d 
Work on thj 

B mulleh group, 
Burned shortly] 
O’Toole is thoj 
face, and deva 
cently discovej 
Mnmediate via 
tola pie Leaf, 

presence of 
Chris Tobia 

ment work on 
where he has 
low grade oj 
owned by J. 
Forks. The 
and average 
been obtained 
the C P. R.

The return 
tons of Gold] 
smelter were 
property is 
the Trail sml

534
634
580

1,195to a 4,248

.... 510 
. .1,<*» 
.... 986

jE
... 212 
... 227 

i# i* 
.. 899 

,...1^21 
....1,604 
....2,631

A Prettily Marked Fox Terrier.

MANUFACTURED BYDave Morgan of the Clarendon, has a 
very prettily marked fox terrier pup. The 
ears and aide of the face are black-with 
tan edges. Down the center of the fore
head to near the end of the muzzle is a 
white streak which gives the appearance 
of a wide parting of the hair. Teere are 
two dots of tan in the b ack over toe 
eyefip In abort, ttie head of the animal 
rr Pears to have a very pretty hood mad* 

white. The rest of the

IRON WORKS435
1,018

489 SPOKANE, WASH.
689

tffcfcOook’t Cotton Boot Compound

WVj-ourdragglst tor task's tan* Irai Cera

S5«as®ÏSSÆSWSMîg*
responsible Druggists In Canada.

3,062
285 C. R. Hamilton.T. Mayne Daly, Q. C-

W. deV. le Maistre.
476
410ffi-d'y^ia’pure "white. Mr. Austin Corbin 

II. was so much struct with tbe pretty 
marking of the animal th it no offered krC 
for it, but Mr. Morgan refused to it II it.

341 Daly, Hamilton file Maistre
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries.

Solicitors for the 
Bask of Montreal.

202
872

Rossland, B. C. Subscribe
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